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INTRODUCTION

Biologiststoday are •nuch concernedwith the ecologicalfactors
whichcontrolnaturalpopulations. Avian populations,particularlyof
colonialspecies,lend the•nselves
well to investigationsof the survival
andmortalityratesof offspringup to theageof attainingflight. Factors
whichcontrolthe success
of the socialunit or colonyas a wholeduring
thereproductive
periodmayalsobe readilystudied. The presentstudy
wasmadeduringthe breedingseasons
of 1947and 1948 as a part of a
stud)- of the behavior and ecology of the Arctic Terns •Steraa
paradisaeayof MachiasSeal Island, Bay of Fundy, New Brunswick.
Canada. Although a greater portion of time had to be allotted to

behaviorstudies,
sufficient
datahavebeenacquired
to allowan analysis
of eggand chickmortalityof the ArcticTern andto providematerial
for discussions
of thefactorsaffecting
groupsuccess
in thisbreeding
colony.Thisis fortunatesinceDr. Raymond
A. Payntermadedetailed
studiesof the eggandchickmortalityof HerringGu,11s
(La.rus argeatatussmithsonianus)
and or.herspecieson Kent Island,only fifteen
milesaway,duringthe summers
of 1947 and 1948 tPaynter1949).
Thus,by coincidence,
so•necomparison
of data obtainedin the same
locality,duringthe sameyearsand for a relatedspecies,
is possible.
Due to the exceptionally
wide distributionof the Arctic Tern, informationon the species
is scattered
throughout
the ornithological
,literature
of manycountries
and of manyyears. In this paper,an
attempthasbeenmadeto bringtogether
muchof the moreimportant
information
dealingwiththeecology
of thespecies.
I wishto express
my appreciat.ion
to Dr. RalphS. Palmerfor many
helpfulsuggestions
basedon his experience
withterns. Drs. RobertT.
Clausen,
RichardH. Backusand CharlesL. Remington
haveassisted

withidentification
of plant,fishandinvertebrate
specimens.
My wife

assistedconstantlywith field work which could hardly have been

completedwithout her.

SPRING ARRIVAL

For manyyears,the lightkeeper
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ottawa
Benson,kept recordsof the arrival datesof the Arctic Terns at Machia•

SealIsland. Arrivaldatesandcomments
fromtheirlog for fivecon-

secutiveseasons
are presentedbelow.
57
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In 1945,theternsarrivedon May 17 andstartedlayingon May 29.
In 1946,theyalsoarrivedon May 17. In 1947,theternsarrivedon
May12butdidnotalightontheislanduntilMay20. Ternswerefirst
seenonMay12againin 1948butdidnotalightuntilMay17. In 1949,
thebirdswereheardonMay11andfirstseenonMay12. Theylanded
brieflyonMay14,butthepresence
of a DuckHawk(Falcoperegrinus)
anatum)
keptthemofffor a couple
of days.Afterthehawkwaskilled
by thekeeper,the ternsreturned
andeggswerefoundby May 29.
Although
theternsarrivedonMay 12, 1948,therewereonlya few
eggslaidwhenI arrivedonJune3. We received
theimpression
that
the numberof birds on t,he islandincreasedfor severaldaysafter that,

but sawno arrivingflocks. According
to the Bensons,
the ternsarrive
at MacbiasSealIslandin large,high-flyingflocks. The firsttime they

appear,
theycirclehighabovetheisland,thenleave.Afterthatthey

fly overtheislandeachmorningin socialflightbut do not alightuntil
theyhavedonethisfor several
days. Pahner11941:401hasdescribed
thislasttypeof behavior
similarlyfor the Common
Tern (Ster•mh.
hirundo).
THE

ENVIRONMENT

FOOD AND FOOD-GETTING

Therichwaterssurrounding
MacbiasSeal.Islandprovidean abundant

foodsupplyfor thatternery. ArcticTerns,like otherspecies
of terns,
probablycolonizeareascloseto goodfood supplies.This doesnot
necessarily
mean that the ternery mustbe locatedcloseto the sea.
Colonies are known to exist even in the interior of the Scandinavian

countriest Kullenberg
1946:12t wherethebirdsfishin lakesandrivers.
In Bail:inLand, Dalgety (1936• notedthat Arctic Terns "appearedto
preferfishingin freshwater."
In contrastingterns with gull,s,Tinbergen(1932: 11-12) remarks
itrans. 1:

In manywaysthe gullsappearremarkablyadaptable,muchmore
sothan the terns. The gullslook for food in many ways,changing
with the circumstances.The terns, on the other hand, show a
strar•gepsychicunadaptability.Their behavior,especiallyon their
searchfor food, is very stiff. We could call them, briefly, overspecializedplungers.

Althoughthis conceptis fundamentally
correct,onemustnot think of
the Arctic Tern as a wholly unadaptablespecies. It is principallya

deep-water
feeder,yet it quicklyadaptsto theuseof shall.owowater
food
organisms
or of insectsat timeswhentheseare especiallyabundant.
In a colonyfive milesfrom the sea,Wright (1909) observed
that the
youngwerebeingfed not with fish,but with largecrane-flies
and mayflies. Theseterns were caught for banding on hook and line baited
with crane-fliesand "greendrake." Palmer (1941: 17) did not see
pelletsfrom Commonor RoseateTerns (Sterna dougalli), but I frequentl.ynoticedpellets,containinginsectparts,on the rocksin the roosting areason MachiasSeal Island.
The food habits of the Arctic Tern have been little studied.

A com-

pilationof specificfood organisms
whichthe speciesis knownto utilize
the world over would be of litt.le value in this study and might even
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give an incorrectimpression.Specificnameswill be usedonly in
referringto food usedin the studyarea.

A surveyof the literatureindicatesthat the three mostimportant
food groupsincludefish, crustaceans
and insects. Fish from the
families Gasterosteidae,
Ammodytidae,Stromateidae,Scorpaenidae,
Cyclopteridae,
Blenniidae,and Gadidaeare much used. Crustacean
groupsmuchusedincludebranchiopods,
copepods,
mysids,amphipods,
euphausids,
and decapods.Insectordersrepresented
are Ephemeroptera. Odonata,Lepidoptera,Coleoptera,
Hymenopteraand Diptera. A
few pelagicmolluscssuchas Clio, Limaci,a and .Loligoare eaten,as
well as marine

worms.

Availabil.
ity is obviously
a veryimportantfactorin whatfoodis used.
In Labrador,O. L. Austin,Jr. (1932: 128• did not seeArctic Terns eat

anythingbut the lanceAmmodytes
americana,but thesesha•llow
water
fishwerenot usedat all at MachiasSealIsland. CaptainFielden (1877)
madethe interestingobservation
in polar regions,wherecontinualice
preventsfish from comingto the surface,that the amphipodAnonyx
nugaxworksits way up throughtidal ice cracksand is eatenin numbers
by the Arctic Tern.
The fishesmost used for food by the terns at Machias Seal Island
werehake (Urophysissp.,probablyU. chuss),the 1.umpfish
(Cyclopterus
lumpus) and the dollar fish (Poronotustriacanthus). However, the
supplyof skeletonshrimps(Meganyctiphanes
norvegica)and of lumpfishappearedto be mostconstant. Thesewereusedextensively
during
intervalswhenhakeand dollar fishseemedto be lessplentifuland were
usedto someextentthroughoutthe entire season.
There werenoticeableseasonal"runs" of mostof the food organisms.
Notableamongthesewerethe "runs" of cicadas(Oka,agana cana•4ensisy an annelid (Nereis pelagica), small squids (Loligo pealei) and
dollar fish. The cicadaswere usedduring the secondweek of July in
both 1947 and 1948. In 1947, Nereiswasusedfrom July 8 to July 11,
squidscameinto usefrom July 10 to July 17, and dollar fish were used
in largenumbersfrom July 24 until we left the islandin early August.
Other fish, in the order of the frequencywith which they were
brought to the colony, were four-'beardedrockling (Enchelyopus
cimbrius),Clupeasp.,haddock(Melanogrammus
aegehfinus),rock eel
(Pholis gunnellus
) , three-spined
stickleback(Gasterosteus
aculeatus)
,
rosefish(Sebastosmarinus), and barrelfish (Palinurichthysperei]ormis). The nine-spinedstickleback(Pu,gitius pungitius) was commonly usedat coloniesnear Churchill,Manitoba, during studiesmade
there in 1949.

Unidentifiablemothsand a dragonfly(Tetragoneuriaspinigera)were
found in nestswith young.
EFFECTS OF WEATHER AND LIGHT

The importance
of weatherto ArcticTernsis indicatedin manyparts
of this paper. Weatherconditionshavea directeffectuponthe ability
of adults to seek food.

Later it will be shown to what extent weather

affectsthe survivalof the young. Roostingor broodingadultsmay
becomesowet in rain or densefog that they are unableto fly out of tal,1
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Fig. 1. Growth of chicks as related to •eather.

vegetationand may be easilycaught. Weatherand light influencethe
amountof socialflying to so•nedegree.
Weather, especiallythat which affectsvisibility, and the need for
brooding young, has a very decidedeffect upon the ability of Arctic
Ternsto providefood for their young. Weightsof chicksfrom July 2
to August1, 1948, showeda definitecorrelationbetweencertainweather
conditionsand the averageweight of the group of chicks. Figure 1 is
a graph showingthe averagedaily gains and lossesin weight and the
visibility factors which seemedto contrt•l them. It is interestingto
note that a singleday of fog or unfavorableweathermay not resultin
weight losses,but that severaldays of unfavorableweather cause a
definiteweight loss. It becomesunderstandable
that a continuationof
adverseweather of this sort might greatly decreasethe survival of
young. Kullenberg (1946) is probablycorrect in thinking that the
absenceof the Arctic Tern as a breedingbird on the easternAsiatic
coast south of the Tchuktch Peninsu•la and at the Sea of Okhotsk is to

someextentdue to the great frequencyof fog there.

The Arctic Tern is generallycreditedwith seeingmore daylight
duringa year than any otherspecies,
but detailedinvestigations
of its
daily rhythmas correlatedwith light in the Arctic regions,and histologicalstudies
to searchfor specialadaptations
in the retinaof the eye,

havestillto beattelnpted.Pahngren
(1935)foundthatbirdsin Lapland
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weremostinactivebetween6 and 11 p.m. This period of rest followed
the hottestand dryestpart of the day. Severalauthorshavementioned
feedingthroughoutthe night by Arctic Terns in high latitudesand at
MachiasSeal.Islandthe ternsfly aroundto someextentevenduringthe
hoursof darknesswhenthey cannotseeto feed. A.J. Marshall (1938•
mentionsperiodsof quiescence
for SO,hespecies,includingthe Arctic
Tern, evenduring the perpetuallight of the Arctic, but alsomentions
that theseare affectedby weatherconditions.
The observerwho spendsan extendedperiodof time in a ternery
cmmothelpbut be awareof the spectacular
type of socialflightwhich
is oftenperformedby ternsduringthe sunri• or sunsethours.

Thistypeof flightis closelyalliedto themorningandeveningflights
performedoverthe ternerybeforeit is occupied.It may be considered
as a temporaryreversionto flockingbehaviorwhichprobablyserves
part.lyto maintainthe socialorganization
of the colonysonecessary
for
communaldefense. It is not entirelyclear, however,what servesas the

releaser
for thesemassflights. In 1947,I received
theimpression
that
socialflightsreached
a peakof intensityat timesof specialstressand
excitement.Someof the mostintensesocialflying occurredjust on

the"eve"of thehatching
of mostof theyoungin thecolony,andagain
at thetimewhenmanyof theyounghadbegunto fly. However,weather
and light intensityseemalsoto be involvedand in ordert.ocheckthis
possibility,
I keptdaily recordsof eveningsocialflightsand weather

in 1948fromJune21 to August2. FromJune21 until.July 13 the
amountof evening
socialflyingrecorded
eacheveningchecked
closely
withthe weatherfor that evening.Socialflightswerelargeon clear
evenings,
lessintenseon partly overcasteveningsand did not occuror

werehardlynoticeable
on evenings
whentherewasrain or fog. The
onl•exception
occurred
ontheevening
of July2 whennosocialflights

wereseenalthoughtheskywasclear. However,at thattime,the adults

wereespecially
busyfeedingnewlyhatched
chicksrightup untildarknessdescended
and this drive may havebeenstrongerthan that of
flocking.

FromJuly14 untilAugust2 therewasa frequent
lackof evening
socialflyingevenin goodweather,
but it shou,ld
be keptin mindthat
theyoungrequired
increasingly
greateramounts
of foodduringthis
periodandthat frequentperiodsof bad weathermadefishingmore
difficult for the adults.

Lightappears
to alsohavea definite
connection
withmorning
social
flights.andwiththe incubation
drive. The followingincidentaccompanieda change
in theamountof lightat 10:15a.m.,July1, 1948,on
MachiasSealIsland. The skygrewdarkandfogcamein on a sudden
breeze. Withina few lnoments
the light readingon a Westonmeter
droppedfrom 400 to 25. All eggsandchicksin the areawereimmedi-

atelycovered
by adults.Fiveminutes
laterthefoghadpassed
andthe
skybecame
brightagain. With this,a seriesof outflights
occurred
muchas theywouldhaveduringsocial.flightat sunrise.
Eveningsocialflights occur at varioustimes and show little close

correlation
to thetimeof sunset.If the skysuddenly
darkensin late
afternoon,
thenbrightens
again,theflightsmayoccurearly. Onc.lear
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dayswithnormalsunsets,
flightsoccuraboutthetimethatthesun
appears
brightest
onthehorizon.Morningsocialflightsalwaysoccur

closeto the time of sunriseand are lessoftenprevented
by dull skies
thanare evening
socialflights.ThisI believeto be dueto the extreme

change
fromdarkness
to daylightwhichoccurs
in spiteof weather.It
is quitepossible
thatnotonlya sudden
increase
of light,butsuddenly
increased
lightpreceded
by relativedarkness,
stimulates
socialflying.
Theseobesrvations
agree rather well with Armstrong'sstate•nents

(1954) that the general.
activitylevelsof birds may be affectedby
changes
in light-intensity
andelevation
of thesunandthatbird activity
"seems
to be morecloselygearedto thelight-intensities
in the morning
thanin the evening."Brackbill(1952) hasmadeobservations
which
suggest
a correlation
between
departure
timesof waterfowl andlight
intensities.

GROUND AND VEGETATION

The Arctic Tern prefersnestingsiteswith lessvegetation
than do
othernorthernnestingtern species.Gravelbars, sandybeachesand
outer islandswith little or low vegetationare typicalbreedingplaces.
The useof outerseaislandsby the Arctic Tern contrasts
sharplywith
themorefrequentuseby theCommon
Ternof islandsin mouthsof rivers
and in bays.
Suomalainen• 1939 t believesthat the intensereflectionof light.from
the seaon gravelbeaches
whereit nestsis importantto the Arctic Tern.
However,O. L. Austin,Jr. t 1929t pointedout what is perhapsthe most
important factor in the relationshipbetweenterns and the vegetation
in their nestingcolonies,that is, the wing and tarsuslengthsof the
species
in qu,estion.He foundthat RoseateTerns,whichhaverelatively
short wings and long tarsi, are well adaptedto comparativelydense
growthsof grassand shrubbery. CommonTerns have mediumlength
wings and tarsi and are fairly well adaptedto either open spacesor
rather denselycoveredareas. The Arctic Tern, with its long wingsand
short tarsi, is leastwell adaptedto high vegetation,but prefersto nest
in openplaceswhereit can fly to its nest or at leastto the immediate
vicinity of its nest. An Arctic Tern colonyat Hopkins Island, Massachusetts,ceasedto flourish when the island became overgrown with
bushes fAustin, Sr. 1940).

In view of theserelationships,it is interestingto note that Arctic
Terns rather than CommonTerns occupythe most denselyvegetated
part of the nestingarea on MacbiasSeal Island. This situationoccurs
becausethe j u•mbledrocky area most usedby CommonTerns on the
islandis irregular enoughto be undesirablefor use by Arctic Terns,
which accordinglyhave preemptedthe open turf locationsmore desirable for them. However, as the seasonadvances,these open turf
areasproducesomeof the tallestvegetationon the iMand.

If ArcticTernsare surprisedwhileon the groundin high vegetation,
they often may be caughtby hand. Nest sitesare chosenso earl}-in
the seasonthat there is no indicationof high vegetationat the time the
site is selected. Individuals which becomethus hamperedby vegeta•
tion hold their wingsabovethem in readiness
for flight morethan do
birds nestingon open ground.
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MachiasSeal Island is granitic with a thin layer of peaty topsoilon
the central portion where most of the vegetationgrows. An attempt
was madeto collectall the speciesof vascularplantsoccurringon the
island. No woodyplantsoccuron the 15-acreisland. In two years,
41 speciesof plants from 18 families were collectedand preserved.
Fourteenspecieswere Europeanintroductions.TheseEuropeanforms
probabl.
y cameto the islandin hay broughtthere for domesticanimals.
Only one of these,Rumex acetosella,furnishesextensiveground cover
in tern nestingareas. The yarrow (,4chillea lanulosa) is the most importantpl.ant on the islandfroin the standpointof controllinghabitat.
Rume• acetosellais next in importanceand Iris versicolorcontrolsa
reasonablylarge area. Figure 2 indicatesthe distributionof the important coverplantsand groupsof plantson the island. Terns nested
on nearly all the vegetation-covered
areasexceptthoseclosestto buildings, and nest areas extendedout a short distanceonto rocky areas
with sparsevegetation.
Near-byGull Rockhas only two vascularplants. They are ,4grostis
stoloni]era i dwarfed) and Plantago maritima. Both grow in cracks
in the rocks.

The isletsoccupiedby breedingArctic Terns at Churchill,Manitoba,
were usuallylocatedin lakesor ponds. The mostcommonplant community on theseisletswas a Cladonium-Ericaceae
communityin which
Ledurndecumbenswas very abundant (Shelford and Twomey, 1941).
Onesuchislandwhichhassupported
an Arctic Tern popu,lation
of about
20-30pairsfor manyyearsmeasuredonly 16 by 50 yardsandlay but 24
yardsfroin the nearestpointon the shoreof the lake.
WATER

The Arctic Tern is probablyless dependent.
upon water for food
than is the CommonTern. Even thoughthe SugarloafIslands (Maine)
"wereteemingwith grasshoppers"
in July, 1938, Palmer (1941: 24) did
not seethe CommonTerns there catchany. He believesthat Common

Ternsusua_l,
ly takeinsectsonlyfrom the surfaceof the waterand not
from the air or on land. The Arctic Tern seemsto be more adaptable.
There are numerousaccountsof Arctic Terns hawking insects. One
such accountis given by Roberts (1934: 256) who observedArctic
Terns in Iceland taking numbersof mothsin this manner. The moths
werecapturedat heightsof about10 to 20 feet in the air. One stomach
contained56 mothsand as many as 60 per cent of the terns present
were feedingon moths. Robertsalsoreportsa spider(Lycosatarsalis)
froin onestomach
and smallamountsof grass(Agrostispalustris)from
two stolnachs.He believedthat the birdshad pickedup the grasswhile
huntingfor insectson the ground.
On numerousoccasionsI saw both adults and pre-flying juvenals
drink froin fresh-waterpool.
s on Machias Seal Island. These same
poolswereusedfor bathingby a few juvenalsbut the adultsregularly
resortedto .saltwater to bathe. Adult Arctic Terns at Churchill, Manitoba, bathein fresh-waterpondsnear the terneries. Both fresh and salt
waterappearto be suitablefor this purpose.
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Duringmigration
at sea,or duringpelagic
wanderings,
thebirdsmust

either drink sea water or obtain sufficient water from their food.

Studieson this subjecthavenot beenmade.

ArcticTernsalightonfloatingobjectsat seain preference
to alighting
on the water but are buoyantand swimwell whenin the water. The
lengthof time they can remain on the water withoutbecomingwaterloggedhas not been determined.
ASSOCIATES

A varietyof otherspecies
hasbeenreportedas nestingin closeassociation with Arctic Terns.

These associates include birds from other

familiesas well as numerousspeciesof Laridae.
In Alaska,the Glaucous-winged
Gull (Larus glaucescens),
the ShortbilledGull (Larus canusbrachyrhynchus),
the PacificKittiwake (Rissa

tridactylapollcarls),Sabine'sGull (Xema Sabini) and the Aleutian
Tern (Sterna aleutica), comprisethe Laridae most often found nesting
in companywith Arctic Terns.

An Alaskancolonyof 2'3pairsof ArcticTernswasunmolested
by a
pair of Short-billed
Gull.snestingnearthemaccording
to R. B. Williams
i1947). Bailey (19271 reports that Arctic Terns in Alaska continually harrassedthe Short-.billedGulls. In a colony of 60 to 75

pairsof AleutianTernswith a few pairs of Arctic Ternsamongthem,
Friedmann• 1933) thoughtthat the AleutianTernsseemedmore selective in preferringto nestby themselves.Howell (1948), on the other
hand,reportsno segregation
in a mixedcolonyof AleutianTernsand
Arctic Terns in which Pacific Kittiwakes

also nested.

On the eastern coast of North America, the Common Tern, Roseate

Tern, andLeastTern (Sternaalbi/rons), nestwith the Arctic Tern asfar
north as their breedingrangesextend. In 1948,two pairs of Laughing
Gulls (Larus atricilla) nestedamongthe terns on MachiasSeal Island
(O. and J. Hawksley1949). Thesegu•11s
were unmercifullyharrassed
by the terns each time they attemptedto alight near their nests,but
onceon the groundthey werenot disturbed.One pair raisedtwo young.
the otherpair deserted. A singlepair of Herring Gulls nestedon Gull
Rock, adjacent to Machias Seal Island, in 1948 and 1949, but neither
Herring Gulls nor Great Black-backedgulls (Larus marinus), were

toleratedonMacbiasSealIslandproperexceptbelowthetide line on the
north end of the island. This wasthe part of the islandcl.osestto Gull
Rock, where the gulls regularly roostedand sunned. In 1948, about
20 pairsof ArcticTernsattempted
to neston Gull Rockbut failed. This

mayhavebeendueto marauding
by the gullsbut no evidence
of such
destruction was found.

Ross'sGull (Rhodostethiarosea), nestswith Arctic Terns in Siberia

tButurlin19061. The firstnestof thisgulldiscovered
in Greenlandwas
in the midstof a colonyof Arctic Terns (Dalgleish1886).
The Marpies • 1934) studiedtern coloniesin whichnot only Common
Terns and Roseate Terns nested with Arctic Terns but also Sandwich

Terns (Thalasseuss. sandvicensis),and Least Terns.
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A most interestingecologicalrel.ationshipexistsbetweenSandwich
Ternsand the gullswith whichthey associate.This hasbeenreported
on by Salomonsen(1947). The terns nestin the centerof the colony
and are surroundedby Black-headedGulls (Larus ridibundus ridibundus). CommonGulls (Larus canuscanus), are in turn scatteredat
theedgeof the Black-headed
Gulls,andHerringGulls(L. a. argentatus),
are permittedonly amongthe more scatteredne•tsof the CommonGull.
The terns nest late and force themselves into the center of the Black-

headedGull concentration
by destroying
eggsand drivingout gulls.
Nevertheless,
theBl.ack-headed
Gullsare aggressive
andmaygivesome
protectionto other speciesin the colony.
This brings fort.h the questionof commensalism
in nestingcolonies
of Laridae and relationshipsof Arctic Terns to speciesoutsidethe
Laridae.

Smallbirdssuchas sandpipers
are usuallyignoredby terns. Spotted
Sandpipers(Actitis macularia) often wanderedamong the nests of
terns on MachiasSeal Island. They were chasedby the terns only
at the time whentern eggswere closeto hatchingand incubatingbirds
wereexceptionallynervous.
Important associates
of the terns on Machias Sea] Island by sheer
weightof numbers,were approximately400 pairs of CommonPuffins
(Fraterculaau arctica)•and2,000pairsof Leach'sPetrels(Oceanodroma
leucorhoa leucorhoa). However, there seemsto be no direct relation-

ship betweenthesespeciesand the terns in that colony. Williamson
(1948) reportedthat Arctic Terns in the FaeroeIslandsgleanedthe

fishdropped
bypuffins,
butthattheydidnotmolest
theincoming
puffins
andseemed
to beeatingmostofthefoodonthespotratherthancarrying
it to their young. I neversaw terns scavenging
in this manneron
Machias Seal. Island.

Red Phalaropes(Phalaropus[ulicarius) occupiedan island (about
100 x 50 yards in size) in Spitzbergenon which Arctic Terns also
nested{,Padget-Wilkes
1922). Sutton (1932: 192) reportedMandt's
Guillemots (Cepphus grylle mandti), Common Eiders (Somateria

mollisimaborealis),andOld-squaws
(Clangulahyemalis),nestingwith
ArcticTernson a smallislandnear Southampton
Island.
The statusof species
of Anatidaewhichnestin gull andtern colonies

hasbeenmuchdiscussed.
TheTuftedDuck(Aythya]uligulaiis most
notedfor thishabitin northern
EuropeandtheOld-squaw
is commonly

found nestingwith Arctic Terns in North America. Fabriciu.s(1938}

andHaartman(1938) bothfeltthatTuf•ted
Duckspreferred
to nestwith
Laridaebecause
of theprotection
thusafforded
themfrompredation
of
Hooded
Crows(Corvus
c.cornix)upontheireggs.Themostimportant
factpointingto commensalism
is the opensituationof thenestsof these
ducksin gullandterncolonies
asopposed
to concealed
situations
when

theynestawayfromgullsandterns. I haveobserved
thissamephenomenon
withOld-squaws
nesting
in the Churchill,
Manitoba,
region.

Onthebasisof observations
in Finland,Bergman(1941) believes
these
associations
are basedon social,
instinctratherthan on protection.

Durango'simportantpaper (1949), however,doesnot bear this out.
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He mentionsthat Tufted Ducksand RuddyTurnstones(Arenaria i.

interpresjchange
theirbreeding
grounds
to followchanges
madeby

CommonTerns •/nd Arctic Terns. He feelsthat the colonyof terns is
a releaserfor the Turnstoneand thinks that both hereditary and learning

elements
guidethe birdsto their choiceof a nestingsite. He further
pointsoutthatin England,
wheretheybreedrat.herlateandonponds
andlakeswithdensevegetation,
TuftedDucksdonotnestwithLaridae.
Thusthe probabilityof puresociabilityseemsdoubtfuland it is more
likely that the Tufted Duckswhichneston isletswith scantvegetation
in Swedenand Finland,do sobecausethey are lessdisturbedby enemies
there. There is a hint of mutualismin Sutton's (1932: 192) statement
that he found at least six Arctic Tern nestson one island "which appearedto havebeenmadein oldnest.s
of the Old-.squaw."
The occurrenceof Arctic Tern eggs in the nestsof other birds is

interestingbut probablyof little significance
in mostcases. Sugden
i1947) found exotic eggs in nestsof California Gulls (Larus cali/ornicus1and felt that the gul,ls carried them t,o the nest to eat, but
were overcomeby broodingimpulsesinstead. The gulls supposedly
carry the eggsin their bills. Bailey •,1925) found a Gl,aucous
Gull's
(Larus hyperboreus)nest which containedone egg of its own, one of
an Arctic Tern and one of an Old-squaw. The gull may have acquired
thesetwo eggsin the way Sugdensuggested.The Arctic Tern egg
which Bailey •1926) found in a Blackobellied
Plover's (Squatarola
squatarola)nestwas undoubtedlylaid there by a tern. It is common
to find clutchescontainingeggs of both CommonTerns and Arctic
Ternsin mixedcolonies. On MachiasSealIsland,an Arctic Tern egg
somehowcameto rest in a burrow with an egg of Leach'sPetrel (J.
Hawksley 1950).

Mammalianassociates
whichcannot.be classedas predatorsare not
numerous.In the outer Hebrides,Gray Seals(Halichoerusgrypus)
frequentsotneof the rocksusedby Arctic Ternsbut pr.obably
do not
enterthe nestingarea. At Churchill,I foundthat ,boththe Muskeg

Meadow
Mouse(Microtus
pennsylvanicus
drummondii)
andtheVarying
Letoming (Dicrostonyx groenlandicusrichardsoni) lived on the islets
in tundra pondswhereArctic Terns nested,but sawno evidenceto indicatethat either harmedeggsor youngterns.
PREDATORS

Relativelyfew animalsare able to catchand kill adult Arctic Terns.

Thegreatmajorityof species
whichmaybeconsidered
predators
of the
ArcticTern prey uponthe eggsand nestlings
or uponjuvenalbirds
whichare lessadeptat escapingon the wing. The line of distinction
between
parasitic
andpredatory
species
is ratherfine,especially
where
suchbirdsasjaegersare involved. Jaegers
mightbe classed
as social
parasites,
but they are definitelypredatorsat times.

Exceptat the southern
limit of its range,snakesare not important
predators
of the ArcticTern. Over-abundant
snakes(Thamnophis
ordinatus)werecreditedby Floyd (1932) with consuming
eggsand
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youngof ternson Penikese
Island,but snakesare seldomfoundon the
outer islands where Arctic Terns nest farther north.

Avian predatorsare probablythe most important. Theseconsist
chieflyof threetypes:jaegers,hawks,and otherLaridae.
AkhoughElfrig (1905) mentionsfindingbonesand feathersin the
stomachsof Parasitic Jaegers (Stercorarius parasiticus) these were
probablyof smallbirds for it is doubtfulthat jaegerscould seriously
injure ternsor gulls. The weakness
of the ParasiticJaeger'sbill and
feet has beenpointedout by McCabeand Racey (1944). They show
that its ability to terrify its victim with psychological
warfare which
"smothersthe flight" of the victim is the importantfeature. The killing
of an Arctic Tern by ParasiticJaegersis reportedby Roberts•1934),
but deathwasthe result of the crashingtogetherof four jaegersas they
convergedon a singletern which had a fish.
Jaegersare more effectiveagainstternswhenseveralgangup on one
tern, but two or three terns may easilydrive off a jaeger. It was felt
by Trevor-Battye(1897) that neither a Parasitic Jaegernor a LongtailedJaeger(Stercorariuslongicauda)had a chancewhenopposed
by
a pair of Arctic Terns.
Jaegersalsofoll.ow migratingArctic Terns. Long-tailedJaegerswere
notedtravelingin companywith themby Wil.lett (1918) in Alaska.
Falconsare amongthe few birds which are actually able to catch
and kill adult Arctic Terns. Duck Hawks were the most important
Fredat.
ors on adult ternsat MachiasSeal.Island. Thesefalconspresumablycamefromtheislandof GrandMananandmadethetrip rather
frequently. In spiteof the massdefensewhichwasmadeby the whole
colony,the Duck Hawksdid succeedin taking terns. I found remains
of an adulttern, whichhadundoubtedly
beeneatenby a falcon,on Gull
Rockin 1948. Mr. Benson,
thelighthouse
keeper,usuallyshotat Duck
Hawks which came near the island and once shot a tern from the talons

of one. Duck Hawkswereblamedby Norton (1907) for the abandon-

mentof LibbyIsland,Maine,by terns,but damageby DuckHawksat
MachiasSeal Islandseemsrelativelyslightand the falconsshouldnot
be molested.

At Churchill,I sawa PigeonHawk (Falcocolumbarius
columbarius)
mobbedby ArcticTerns. Rawcliffe(1949) reportsthe takingof a
youngArctic Tern by a Kestrel (Falco tinnunculustinnunculus). Dr.

Arthur A. Allen informsme that Gyrfalcons(Falco rusticolus)in
Alaska take Arctic Terns and Sabine's Gul!,s.

TheLaridaewhichpreyuponArcticTernsinclude
mostof thelarge
species
of gullswhichbreedin the samerange. Sabine'sGull.like the

jaegers,
tends
tobemorea parasite
thana predator.It is sodependent

upon the Arctic Tern in Greenlandthat it fails to nestwhen conditions

areunsuitable
fortheterns(BirdandBird1940). It is alsofrequently
seenmigrating
in company
withArcticTernsandjaegers.
Akhoughlargerspecies
of gul.lssuchas the Glaucous.
Iceland,

Glaucous-winged,
GreatBlack-backed
andHerring
Gullsaregenerally
conceded
topreyuponternsto some
extent,
littlequantitative
workhas

been
attempted
todetermine
theextent
oftheirdepredations.
Thegen-
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eral effectof largergullsuponthe dynamicsof a tern populationwill
be discussed later.

Owls and crows may sometimesprey upon Arctic Terns but are
probablynot seriouspredatorssincethereis little to indicateso in the
literature. EasternCr•ows(Corvus b. brachyrhynchos)were mobbed
and driven off by the terns at Machias Seal Island. Kirkman t1908•
cites Howard Saunders on an incident in which Arctic
and drowned a Hooded Crow.

Terns mobbed

Unusualand seriousavian predatorson MachiasSeal Island were a
few semi-domesticated
Mallards (Anas platyrhynchos).Mr. Bensonfirst
discovered
that the duckswereeatingeggsand newlyhatchedyoungof
Arctic Terns. A few days later, while in a blind, I saw two ducksin
action. Theywerego,bbling
nearly-hatched
eggsas quicklyasthey could
find themin spiteof viciousattacksby the terns. They musthaveeaten
at leasta dozenbeforeI couldget out of the blind to chasethem.After
that, the duckswere fed more liberally in an attemptto preventfurther
damageto the terns.
Althoughthe slaughterof ternsfor the feathertrade no longercon•
tinues, man is still a serious predator upon terns. Fortunately, the
birds are small enoughnot to be very attractiveas food under most
conditions. However,tern eggsare usuall.yvery wel•lliked by humans
living within the rangeof the Arctic Tern. Wherepeopleimposesome
regulationof egginguponthemselves,
as they often do in the Bay of
Fundy,the actualharm donemay be smallor no harm at all may result.
Underprimitiveconditions,
peoplesuchas Eskimosand Indiansare less

inclinedto regulatetheiregging. They do not objectto eatingeggsin
advanced
stagesof incubationandthustakethe eggswhenevertheycan
find them. Such a situationis cited by Salomonsen(1955) for the
Gr•0nne
Islandsin Greenland
whereat least100,000ArcticTern eggs
were collectedeach season,causinga decreasein the species. O.L.
Austin,Jr. (19321citesa casein whichoneEskimogirl took800 eggs
at one time from a ternery in Labrador.

In his extensive
paperon the subjectof egging,Cott t 1953-1954)lists
theArcticTern asbeingamongthe groupof birdssecond
mostheavily
exploitedfor eggs. He furtherliststhe ArcticTern as "showingdecline,or egged-out
locally,"but feelsthat the effectof eggingon bird
populationsin the Arctic areas of the Old World is not clear.

The peopleof the GrandMananregionconsider
tern eggsto be a
delicacyandcoll'ect
themwheneverpossible.More importantto them,
of course,
isthecollecting
of gull,eggs. Thiswasa ratherwell-regulated
process
in the past. Ownersof islandsoftenrentedthemby the day
to partiesof eggers.ThenativesclaimthatHerringGullslay upto nine
eggsif eggsare takenas soonas they are l'aid. They claim to have
alwaysleft the l•astfew for the birds.

Egging
hasbeenconducted
onMachias
SealIslandfor yearsin spite
of thefactthat it is a sanctuary.Thishasbeendonemainlyby the
keepers
or theirguests.The local"rule"is that eggsmaybe collected
untilclutches
of twoare found. Thissimplerul•eis enforced
by the
conditionof the eggsafter that, so that eggingonly lastsfor abouta
weekin the first part of June.
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I doubtthatanyharmco•nes
fromthisearlyegging. If anything,it
mighttendto tnakethe timeof hatching
comea bit later andthus
youngchickswouldbe lesslikelyto die in storms
whichseemto be
frequent
in lateJuneandearlyJuly. At least,theMachias
SealIsland
colonyhas flourishedin spiteof egging. Cott (1953-1954)lists a
number of birds which are probably similarly benefitedby egging.

A•nongthemis theLapwing(Vanellusvanellus)in Holland.
Tern eggswereusedfor foodduringthe first Worl'dWar in Great
Britain and researchhas beencarried on in Britain recentlyto determine

the palatabilityof the eggsof birdswith a viewto possible
futureconsumption.Eggtastersat the Research
Station,Cambridge,
havegiven
eggsof the Arctic Tern a rating of 6.5 which is in the "relatively
palatable"group. A rating of 10.0 is ideal and 2.0 is inedible. The
DronesticFowl has a top rating of 8.6, the Com•nonTern rates 7.3
and the Herring Gull 7.9, all threebeingin the "highly palatable"group
I Cott 19491.

Someof the da•nagedoneby humansin terneries,suchas thosealong
the coastsof Maine and Canada,is not true predation,but a form of
vandalism. Picnickersand sight-seers
who visit terneriesinadvertently
stepon eggsand chicks. They pick up and tnisplacechickswhich are
later killed by adultsfor trespassingon adjoining territories. If they
bring dogsto a ternery,untolddarnagemay result.
The •1ogkeptby the fatnily at MachiasSeal'Island wastrainedto stay

awayfrom the tern nestingareas,but formerkeepershad dogsnot so
well trained. Sheepand cowskept in terneriesstepon tnany eggsand
young. A cow on Machias Seat Island picked up and badly mauled
juvenal terns.

There were no wild mammal.
s living on MachiasSeal Island except
bats (Myotis). Farthersouth,however,NorwayRats (Rattusnorvegicus) are seriouspredatorsin tern col.onies. O. L. Austin, Sr. (1948a)
hasreportedextensivelyon this predatorin the CapeCod colonies. A
report by Forbush (1921) statedthat a stnall colony of Arctic Terns
at Chatham,Massachusetts,
waswipedout by high tidesand later by

raidsof "catsand skunks,whichdestroyed
both eggsand youngand
drovethe parentbirds away."
In the Arctic, foxestnay be seriouspredatorsuponterns. In 1949,
Mrs. T. C. Stanwel•l-Fletcher and Miss Hazel Ellis found no less than

five densof the Arctic Fox (,/llopexlagopus)on the Fox Islandsnear
Churchill. Therewereperhapsa thousand
pairs of ternsnestingthere
andit appeared
that eggs,at least,werebeingtakenby the foxes. The
fox pupswereextretnelycuriousandfoil.owedthe humansabout. When

attacked
by theterns,thepupsjmnpedintotheair in attetnpts
to strike
back.

In NortheastGreenland,Ermines(Mustelaermiaea) preventedthe
breedingof ArcticTernsonTernholme
Islandin 1938according
to Bird
and Bird (1941).

The Arctic Tern'shabit of frequentlynestingsinglyon the tnainland
in arcticregionstnaybe effectivein reducingpredation,especially
from
matronallanpredatorssuchas the Arctic Fox.
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INVERTEBRATE PARASITES

Relativelyfew invertebrate
parasitesare knownfrom the ArcticTern.
In searchingfor Mallophagaon adultsand chicksI wasnot alwaysable
to find any on the birds. Only a few individualson MachiasSeal Island
were found with heavy infestationsof lice. No macroscopicendoparasites were noticed.

Slater and Carter (1886) foundyoungArctic Terns in Icelanddying
in the downystagesoonafter hatchingdue to either "the cold summer
or to the presenceof hugetapeworms"with which they were infested.
A heterophyid
trematode(Cryptocotyle
lingua) is knownto infectgulls,
ternsand otherpiscivores•Willey and Stunkard1942i. Anothertremarode (Aporchis rugosus)is definitelya parasite of the Arctic Tern
• Linton 19281.

The most interestinghost-parasite
relationshipsare thosebetween
the ternsand their Mallophaga.During the summerof 1947, I collected
all the MallophagaI found on Arctic Terns. They wereeventuall'y
sent
to Englandfor identificat.
ion. Theselice provedto be of two new species,Quadraceps
houri Hopkins, (Hopkins,1949• and Saemundssonia

lockleyiClay •Clay,1949a). Fourteenof theMachiasSealIslandspecimensbecameparatypesof the newQuadraceps.
The CommonTern hasthe sametwo generaof lice, but two different
species.The); are Quadracepssellatusand Saemuadssonia
sternae.
This is interestingin view of the fact that all three speciesof ternsof
the genusChlidoniashave the samespeciesof Mallophaga,Saemundssonialobaticeps•Clay 1949b). Even more importantis the fact that
Saemundsso•ialockleyi is found not onl.yon the Arctic 'Fern but also
on the Antarctic Tern (Sterna vittata). Miss Clay •1948t believesthat
this suggests
a closerelationshipbetweenthe two hostsand supports
Kullenberg'ssupposition•1946: 78• that the Antarctic Tern is a relatively recentderivationfrom populationsof the Arctic Tern which re-

mainedin the antarcticand sub-antarctic
;,:atersduring the northern
summer.

Gross(1937} reportsa speciesof Philopterustaken from an Arctic
Tern. There are a few other referencesin ornithologicalliterature to
Mal,lophaga
from Arctic Terns,but the identifications
wouldbear checking now that two new specieshave beendescribedfor that host.
One mite was taken from

an Arctic

Tern

at Machias

Seal Island

and proved to be Euhaemogamasus
oudemansi.
EGG

AND

CHICK

MORTALITY

A knowledgeof mortalityprior to fledgingis essentialto an understandingof the reproductivecapacityand management
of a speciesor
of populationproblemsin general. MacbiasSeal Isl.andis especially
well suitedfor a study of natural mortality becauseit is relativelyfree
from disturbingoutsideinfluences.The environmenthas been only
slightlyalteredby thepresence
of manandno unnatural,
predatorshave
beenintroducedexcepta few domesticanimalswhich are fairly well
controlled.

The term"fledging"hasbeenvariouslyusedand mightleadto confusionif not defined. In this paper,the term is usedto refer to the
age of attainingflight.
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Large-scale
bandingof youngwas carried out in the summersof
1947, 1948, and 1949. A continuationof this bandingand additional
trappingof adultsin the summerof 1950wasdoneby GlenWoolfenden.
The methodof studywasessentially
the samein both1947and 1948.
Four areaswereused,two in eachyear. Owingto the pressureof other
work, thoseusedin 1948 containedfewer nestsbut were carefully chosen

so as to be representative
of typicalbreedingareason the island.
One area in 1947 included 100 nests which were marked with num-

bered woodenstakeson June 14. The 100 nestsrepresentedall the
nestscontainingone or more eggswhich couldbe found in that area
on the day of marking. This assureda random assortmentof clutch
sizes. The area was located at the northern

end of the island and in-

cludedpart of a beachof smoothpebbl.es.The remainder,and greater
part of the area. was on peaty groundmade irregular by tussocksof
vegetationand by burrowsof Leach'sPetrel. The predominantvegetation was a yarrow (Achillea lanulosa).
The second area used in 1947 contained 50 nests marked on June

23. This area was locatedon higher ground, nearer to the center of
the island. It was coveredby shortgrassesand Rumexacetosella
except on its outer i seawardl edgewherethere was someyarrow. It

included
a few somewhat
l'aterneststhanthe firstareabecause
again
•I1 nestswith eggsin the area were used.

In • 948, one area with 50 nests and one with 25 nests were marked.

The 50-nestarea, which was marked on June 7, was located on the
westside.of the islandbetweenthe dwellingsand the sea. The inner

sectionof the areahad somegrasses,
but mostof the areawasrocky
withonlysmallamounts
of yarrowandSedumroseurn
growingwhere

there were patchesof soil. The 25-nestarea was locatednearer the

southern
endof theisland,westof the"whistle
house."Thepresence
of a blind in this area made more detailed observationsof the occu-

pantsof the areapossibl.
e. Anotherdifference
in this studyareawas
thefactthatnestsweremarkedastheywereestablished.
The laying
process
and markingbeganon June4 and wasnot completed
until
June13. All nestswerein adjacentterritories.

Thenests
in eachareawerechecked
daily.Whentheyoung
hatched,
theywerebanded
withcolorbandsuntiloldenough
to holdregular

aluminum bird bands. In addition, noteswere taken on the col'orsof
the soft parts and on the down of chicks. When chicksbecameolder

andbegan
to wander,
nests
werechecked
in bothmorning
andevening.
In thiswayfewchickswerelostto thestudy.It is reasonab,le
to assume

thatthose
whichdiddisappear
died,because
theisland
wasthoroughly
coveredduringbandingoperations
and had any of thesechickssur-

vivedtheywouldprobably
havebeenidentified
immediately.
CLUTCH-SIZE

Lack (1947} givesthe usualclutchsizefor the Arctic Tern as two
for both Englandand Norway. The numbervariesfrom one to three.

In a laterpartof thesamepaper,Lack(1948) givestheaverage
clutch

as 2•

eggsin mid-Europe.Bickerton(1909) studiedthe clutchsize

of theArcticTernin theBritishIslesandreported
355eggsin 209
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nests.This givesan averageof 1.7 eggsper nest. The differencebetweenthesefiguresand thoseof Lack may well be connectedwith the
fact that Lack'sare "basedon generalstatements"and that someof
his authoritieswere oi51ogists.
I have noteda tendencyamongoi51og•
iststo assumethat the normalclutchfor this speciesis two and to avoid
collectingthe oneeggclutcheswhichthey suspectof beingincomplete.
Data on clutch size tend to be more accurate if taken from studies

suchas lPettingill'st19391, and my own studyon egg and chickmortality, for then thehistoryof the clutchis known. Pettingill's100 nests
on Machias Seal Island contained144 eggs,or an averageof approximately1.4 per nest. In 225 nestsstudiedon the sameisland,I found
308 eggs,or an averageagain of approximately1.4.
Eklund 119441 checked279 nestsin Greenlandwhich averaged 1.7

eggsper nestandR. B. Williams •1947• reportsan Al.askancolonyof
45 nestsin which all of the clutcheswere of 2 eggs. It would appear
that the averageclutch,at leastin North America,is smallerthan indicatedby Lack. Clutchesof four, five, or moreeggshavebeenreported
by many authors. Call 11891'i discussed
somesetsof four to six but
notedthat mostshowedclearlythat they had beenlaid by two birds.

The 50-nestplot of 1947,whichincludedlater nests,showedno statisticallysignificantdifferencein clutchsize when comparedto the
earlier 100-nestplot. The averageclutchsize for the 50-nestplot was
1.16 -- .05 and that for the 100-nestplot was 1.20 •- .04. The 50-nest

plot of 1948 had an averageclutchsize of 1.76 • .07 comparedto
1.68 • .11 for the 25-nestpl.ot. This again is an insignificantdifference,showingthat the averageclutchsizewas approximatelythe same
regardlessof the fact that one group was pickedat randomafter one
or moreeggswerelaid and the othergroupwaspickedas the first egg
was laid in each nest.

In a study of Herring Gull and LesserBlack-backedGull (Larus
]uscusgraellsij colonies,Darling (1938: 62• found that the average
clutchesin 1936 were2.1 for Herring Gullsand 2.2 for the LesserBlackbackedGulls. In the sa•necoloniesthe following year, the number of
birds present doubled and the average clutch size was 2.9 for both
species.Darling concludedthat thesefigurespointedto "an improvement in the environmentalcomplexin 1937."
The differenceon MachiasSeal Island, betweenan averagedutch
sizeof 1.19in 1947andof 1.73 in 1948 mayhavea simil.
ar significance
but clearcutreasonsare not evident. There werethreeknownchanges
in the Machias Seal Island colony in 1948 from the conditionsin 1947.

In 1948the weatherwasgenerallylesssevere,the heightof the vegetation was lower and the breedingpopulationhad increasedto some

extent. However,the collectiveeffectof thesechanges,ear,lyin the
season
wheneggswerelaid,couldnot havebeengreat. Darl.ing worked
with relativelysmallpopulationsin which changesin numberswould
be very noticeable,whereasthe populationincreaseat MachiasSeal
Islandwasrelativelyslightcompared
to the total population.
Thetheory,thatsome
birdsin thesouthern
partoftheirrangelayfewer

eggsthanthosein thenorthandthattheincreased
lengthof dayin the
northallowstheparentsto collectmorefoodto feedmoreyoung,has
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beenrevivedby Lack (1947). Lack did not presentany data indicating
that this was true for the Laridae. Paynter •1949) statesthat "it is
probablethat it doesnot existin this groupsince. . . the survivalrate
of the youngseemsto be in.dependentof the numberof chicksin the
nest and greater food-gatheringtime would not increasethe chances
/or survival."

AlthoughPaynter'sdata for the Kent Island Herring Gulls support
his statement,my own data from the main study (see Tables V and
VIi and from a supplementary
study of MachiasSeal Island Arctic
Terns,do not agreewith this generalstatementfor the Laridae. Unfortunatelythe number of nestswith which I was able to work in the
supplementarystudy was s•nall, but I believe that the data show a
definitetrend which might be even more clear with more data, and
thereforeincludethis study.
In 1948, while taking routineweightsof chicks,I was able to check

to seewhat differencethere was betweenthe development
of single
chicksand chickswhichcompeted
for foodwith anotherchickin the
samenest.Accordingly,
the routineweighingof chickswasexpanded
into a supplementary
study to provide comparativesurvival data.
Weight gainsand lossesof chickswere correlatedwith weatherconditionsas alreadyshownin figure1.

Twelvenests
wereselected
for thisstudybutonlyeightof thempro-

ducedchicks.Five of the nestsproducedtwo chickseachand three

produced
singlechicks.Figure3 shows
theresults.Weights
of single
chicks,
weights
of fraternal.
chicks,
andtheaverage
weight
for all chicks
areplotted
for comparison
fromhatching
to anageof 22 days.
The fraternalchicks'weights
represent
onlythosestill competing
at thesamenestonanygivenday. Fromthefourteenth
dayon,only
oneneststill hadtwochicksalive. The youngerchickin that nestdied

at an ageof 22 days,at whichtimeit weighed
only46.2grams.The

otherchickin thenestwasthendownto 63.6grams
buteventually

recovered and lived.

The averageweight curvefor fraternal chickswhich survivedwould
comecloseto the averagefor all chicks,and is thereforenot shownin
the graph,to preventconfusion.

Sincethenumberof nestsstudiedis small,theseresultsare not con-

clusive
buttheyindicate
thatthesurvival
rateoftheyoung
mayvery

wellbe affected
by the numberof chicksin thenest,at leastin someof

theLaridae.No stu,dies
of thesurvival
of youngArc,ticTernsappear
to havebeenmadein any latitudehigherthan that of MachiasSeal
Island,but thereis someindicationthat the clutchsizemay average
larger.TableI summarizes
theaccurate
average
clutchsizesobtainable
for pointsenoughfarther north than MachiasSealIslandto haveconsiderablymoresummersunlight.However,thesecoloniesare representedonlyby datafrom singleyearsor evensingledays. Also,as is
pointedout in Paynter's(1954: 139) paperon Tree Swallows(Iridoprocuebicolor), the really significantdifferencein length of day is
basedmoreon the time of nestingthan on latitude.Birdsnestingfurther north do so nearer to the summer solstice than those farther south.
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2lyerage clutches /or •4rctic Tern at latitudes higher
than Macbias

Locality

Nests

British Isles

Bear Is., Barents Sea

Seal Island.

Clutch

209

1.7

Source
Bickerton (1909)

49

2.0

Duffey and Sergeant •1950)

Greenland, lat. 62 ø

279

1.7

Eklund (1944)

Southampton Is.

127

1.8

Sutton (1932)

45

2.0

R.B.

S. E. Alaska

Williams

i1947)

DURATION OF INCUBATION

In a paperon a "biologicaldistinction"betweenCommonand Arctic
Terns, Van Oordt (19341 stated that the Arctic Tern does not begin

incubationuntil the clutchis comp,lete
while the CommonTern begins
whenthe first egg is laid. I have found no suchclear-•ut distinction.
Arctic Ternshatchat intervalsof a day or morejust as CommonTerns
do. Only occasionally
do two chicksin the samenesthatchon the same
day.

Table II showsthe historiesof laying and hatchingat nine nests.
All nestsin the 25-neststudyarea whichhad two eggs,and in which
botheggshatched,
are included.Birdsin thisareawereobserved
dail.y
from a blind so that the actions of most of the adults were known. The

figurefor the secondeggin e•tchnestrepresents
incubation
time for
that egg. As indicated,the first eggmay or may not havebeenincubatedfor thenumberof daysit wasin thenest.
TABLE
II. Intervalsbetweenhatchingand laying o/ individualmarkedeggs
o/ the •4rctic Tern.

Nest
No.

Days in Nest
Egg 1
Egg 2

Interval in Days,
Laying
Hatching
1 & 2
1 & 2

Remarks on
Incubation

3

24

21

4

1

6

22

22

1

1

Began with 2
....

1

8
13
15

23
23
23

20
21
22

4
2
2

1
0
1

....
....
....

2
2
2

16

21

22

1

2

....

1'

18

24

23

2

1

....

2

19

22

22

2

2

....

1

X

26

26

2

2

....

1•'

* Chick

wandered.

? Late nester; birds very nervous.

It may be readily seen,evenin this small sample,that not all birds
delay incubationuntil'the clutchis complete.Thosewhich do, tend to

coverthe nestat irregularinterval.
s until the clutchis complete.This
accounts
for thefactt.hat the firsteggusuallygetsaboutonedayahead
of the secondin thesecases.In the table,egg2 in nest16 wasincubated

longerthanegg1 because
thewandering
of the firstchickhadkeptthe
broodingbird off the nestfor muchof the lasttwo days.
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NestX represented
a late nesting.The "nervousness"
of the birds
resultedin rather intermittentincubation. Excludingthis nest,the averageperiodof incubat.ion
for secondeggsin the other8 nestswasabout
22 days. Pleske •1928: 224) arrived at this same figure by calculations basedon the time that Co•nmon'Tern eggsrequired in an incubator (Evans1891). The periodis givenby Witherby et al (19411 as
21-22 days.

Besidethe lengtheningof the incubationperiod due to the irregu1.arityand "nervousness"
of the birds, somevariationsmay be caused

by thenesting
habitatitself.SomeArcticTernsnestin barerockyareas.
The rocks retain the sun's heat and act as a natural incubator when

the eggsare not covered. Other individualsnestin shadedareaswhere
the sun's heat is much less.
HATCHING

SUCCESS

Of the 308 eggsin the four main studies,111 failed to hatch. This

givesa hatchingsuccess
of slightlylessthan64 per cent.

Nestswhichhadcomplete
or partiMhatching
success
are analyzed
in TableIII. Thosenests
whichcontained
onlyoneegghada hatching
success
of 59.3percentwhilethosecontaining
t.woeggshada hatching
success
of 68.9 per cent. Appl.ication
of the Chi-square
test for the
significance
of these
frequencies
shows
thattheymightoccur
bychance
aloneandtherefore
cannot
be considered
significant.
Thefigures
for
nestswith t,hreeeggsrepresent
too few datato be significant
but are
includedin the tablefor completeness.
TABLEIII.

Clutch-sizerelated to /ailure to hatch.
Hatched

No. Eggs
in Nest

Total No.
of Eggs

No.

P•r Cent

1
2
3

144
158
6

85
109
3

59.3
68.9
50.0

Totals

308

197

64.0

A summaryof causesfor the failure of eggsto hatchis given in
TableIV. Thereis little in the literatureon the fertihtyof ArcticTern
eggs.Montague•1926) examinedbetweenforty andfifty clutches."Of
the clutches
whichcontained
two eggs,just underfifty per centcontainedoneinfertil'eegg. Of the singlecl.utches,a smallproportionwere
infertile."Pettingilli1939) found5.5 per centof 144 eggs"sterile."

Sincetheeggsarenotexamined
untiltheendof theincubation
period
in mortalitystudiessuchas Pettingill's,it is nearly impossible
to dis-

tinguish
infertileeggsfromeggswhichbecome
addledearlyin development.Accordingl'y,
I havedesignated
eggsini:ubated
for a longperiod
but failingto hatchas "infertileor addledearly'"unlessan identifiable

embryowaspresent.Embryodeathsincludethosechickswhich died in

hatching.
Punctured
eggs
appeared
tobepunctured
bytheterns
them-
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selves.Somepunctures
wereof a sizethat couldhavebeenmadeby
the birds' bill,s, but somewere small and may have been made by the
toesof the birds when they flew off suddenly.Most of the eggsindicatedas havingbeen "destroyedby man or domesticanimal's"were
steppedon by four sheepwhich frequentedthe 50-nestplot in 1948.
FLEDGING

SUCCESS

Of the 308 eggsin the four plots, 197, or 64 per cent,hatched. A
daily searchwas made for each chick and its history was recorded
until it died or was fledged. Seldomwas a chick which was missing

for overfive daysfoundalive. Youngchicksmissingfor that long a
period could rather safel.ybe assumedto be dead.
The averageage at fledgingvaried in the four areas from about
24 days to about 30 days. Robust chicks which were well leath-

ered and ready for flight were consideredfledgedwhen they disappearedat ages cl.ose to 30 days. Many of the young birds were

actual.lyobserved
in their first flightsand manywerecaughtafter they
had flown. The first primariesof a few birds,caughtjust after a first

flight,weremeasured
to determine
the length(flattened).The primariesof birds nearly able to fly were then measuredand the measurementsrecordedwith their histories.This providedan additionalcheck

onwhetheror not a bird of fledgingagehadactuallyflownwhenit disappeared.Birdshavingprimariesover100 min. longwereconsidered
ableto fly if light enoughand strongenough.

All
Chicks
First

Chicks

Second
Chicks
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25

Age

Fig. 4.

in Days

at Death

Brood-size as related to survival.
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A histogram(figure4-A) showsthe agesat whichchicksdied. It
canbe seenthat over76 per centof the deathsoccurred
duringthe
firstweekof life. The heavymortalityshownfor the third and fourth
daysrepresents
deathsof second
chicks(seefigure4-D), in nestswith
two chicks.First chicksin nestsof two, and singlechicksalso show
highmortalityduringthe firstweek(figure4-B andC} but not asheavy
as that of secondchicks.The highermortalityof secondchicksis due
to increasedcompetitionas the older chicksin the nestsbecamedisproportionatelylarger and strongerdue to their head start. Another
factor is that the presenceof two youngchicksin a nest often means
that the parentsmustboth spenda greatdeal of their time fishingand
consequently,
twochicknestsare seldomguardedby an adult (as single
chicknestsare} while the secondadult is off fishing.
Since a test has been made to determi•e

whether clutch-size affects

hatching success,it will a.lsobe of interest to test for the effectsof

clutch-size
and brood-sizeon post-hatching
mortality. This may be
doneby coinparing
thenumberof youngfledged
fromone-egg
nestsand
one-chicknestswith the numberfledgedfrom two-eggand two-chick
nests.The basicdataare shownin TablesV andVI. Fledgingof one
chickper nestis considered
to constitute
successful
fledging.
TABLEV. Clutch-size as related to fledging success.

No. Eggs

Total No.

No. Young

1
2

144
158

54
52

.38
.66

nests

308

107

.48

in Nest

All

Eggs

Fledged

YoungFledged
Per Nest

A Chi-square
analysisof thesedata showsthat the frequencies
are
significant.Thereis lessthan one chancein 100 that the variationin
TABLE¾I. Brood-size as related to fledging success.

No. Young
in Nest

Total No.
Young

No. Young
Fledged

Percentof
YoungFledged

!
2

106
88

75
31

70.8
35.2

All nests

197

107

54.3

fledging
success
could
have
arisen
bychance.
It maybeconcluded
that
although
clutch
sizehasnosignificant
effect
onhatching
success,
both
clutch-size
and brood-size
showan ultimateeffectin the success
of

fledging.One-chick
nestshavebetterhatching
success,
but two-egg
nests
givebetterfledging
results
thanone-egg
nests.Thisseeming
incongruity
is partlyexpl'ained
by somereduction
of two-egg
clutches
to
onebeforehatching.
Parental
age,asrelatedto clutch-size
andto successfulbreeding,
may give otherexplanations
whensucha factoris
studied in Arctic Terns.
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These resultsdiffer notably from those obtained with the Herring
Gull t Paynter, 1949} in which three-eggnestshad the best hatching
success
and in which "surival of the young,at least until the thirtieth
day, is independentof the brood-size." This indicatesthat it would be
difficultto make general.statementson the significanceof clutch-size
in the Laridaefrom data on oneor two speciesonly. It may alsopoint
to a basicdifferencebetweengulls and terns,betweena speciesmuch
subjectto early predationand one little subjectto suchpredation,or
to a differencebetweenspecieslaying clutchesaveraginglessthan two
and thosespecies.layinglarger clutcheson a whole. This cannotbe
determined
until morespecies
withinthe familyhavebeeninvestigated.
The causesof chick death are summarizedin Table IV, but. need
some elaboration

here.

A large proportionof the 33 deathsby starvationoccurredin twochicknests. The youngerchickwasusuallythe victimdue to its inability to compete.
Twenty-threechicksdisappeared. There was little doubt that these

died. Pettingill(1939} had29 chicksdisappear
in hisstudyof Arctic
TernmortalityonMachiasSealIsland. Thisis a ratherhighfigurefor
only 100 nests,and raisesa questionas to the amountof disturbance
whichoccurredin the studyarea. He attributedthe lossof thesechicks
to "kidnappingor wanderlust."
One chickwassteppedon by a cow, and four were steppedon by
sheep. Onecowwason the islandin 1947,and four sheepreplacedit
in 1948.

Seven died due to exposurein periods of cold rain. Those which

drownedfell into poolssurrounded
by steeprocksideswhichprevented
their climbingout.
The one chick designatedas "premature"still had a large yolk sac
whencompletelyhatched,eventhoughit hatchedon the twenty-second
day of incubation.
In all, 107 chicksfledged. This givesa success
of only 34.7 per cent
if figured on the total number of eggsbut represents47.6 per cent

success
in terms of pairs which succeeded
in fledginga chick. The
latteris a morereasonable
typeof figurefor a species
whichseenisto be
capableof raisingonly onechickper breedingpair per season.The
figureof 34.7percentmay.beused,however,
to compare
withPettingill's
very low figure 11939) of 15.9 per cent successfrom 144 eggsin 100
nests.

Pettingillgivesthreereasonsfor this low figure (27.3 per centwas
the lowestfigure for any one area in my studies): 1) maraudingby
adult terns, 2• failure of nestingdrive, especiallyin young breeders,
and 3• coinpetitionfor food. The first reasonis logicalenoughand
well supported. In evaluatingthe second,however,it mustbe pointed
out that Peningill'sstudydid not begin until Jul.y 2, when he "selected
ß. . onehundrednestswith eggsstill unhatched." At this late date in
the season,many of the nestingbirds which still had eggsmay not
only have included young adults in which the nesting drive was
"incomplete,"but would also have includedsecondnestingattempts
in whichthe birds had passedthe peak of the nestingdrive. Thus, the
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nestsselectedwere hardly typical of the entire seasonin that colony.
Further,the statedspanof hisstayon the islandis lessthanincubation
plusthe periodfor attainingflightin the ArcticTern. Competition
of
adults(as implied) for food seemsunlikelybecausethe surrounding
watersare rich and the terns adapt themsel.ves
quickly to changesof
supply. Whenonefoodsupplyfails,thebirdsturn to oneor severalof
the otherabundantfoodsources.O. L. Austin,Sr. (1946) statesthat

all writers,includinghimself,"havefailed to appendcredible,substantiating
data"whenreporting
foodshortages
affecting
chickmortality
in tern colonies.

Thesummer
of 1948wascomparatively
free of stormsandfog,but
thesummer
of 1947produced
a badrainstorm
withcoldnortherly
winds
on July 4 and 5. In additionto this,the summerof 1947 wasextremely

foggy. Oneperiodof fogin Julylastedfor 400hours.Thegenerally
betterweather
conditions
of the1948season
mayaccount
partiallyfor
thebetternestingsuccess
of that.year.

Paynter•1949)foundthat36.8percentof theeggsin hisstudyof
KentIslandHerringGull.
s produced
fledged
young.In thesameyear,

1947,I foundthat37.1percentof theeggsin thestudyof Machias
Seal
IslandArcticTernsproduced
fledged
young. Similarityof weather

conditions
maywellhavebeeninvo.lved
in thelikeness
ofthese
figures

andthe generalsuccess
of fledging
because
weatherundoubtedly
has

indirect
effects
aswellasthedirect
effect
ofkillingyoung.
POPULATION

VARIATION

NON-BREEDING

AND

AND MANAGEMENT
DESERTION

Many authors,includingO. L. Austin, Sr. f1934), have suggested
that tern populationsare cyclicin numbers,but little informationhas
beenpresented
by anyonebut Austin on this matter.
One of the most interestingphenomenabearing on this subjectis
that of non-breeding. Many caseshave been reportedin which Arctic
Terns were presentat arctic breedinggroundsduring the breeding
seasonbut were preventedfrom nestingor made no attemptto nest.
The followingare examples.
In 1855 Evans and Sturge •18591 found the Arctic Tern to be common in WesternSpitzbergenbut its eggswere not found that year.
Manniche 11910• reportedthat terns and someother speciesdid not
nestin northeastGreenlandin 1907. Bird and Bird 11935) reported
the speciesas present on Jan Mayen Island in 1934, but the birds
"madeno attemptto breed." The Birds i19411 mentionnon-breeding
of the Arctic Tern in northeast Greenland in 1938 but believed that

predationby Ermines preventedthe speciesfrom breeding. Late

arrival,andasa consequence,
the possibility
thatthebirdshad passed
the peak of breedingconditionwas probablythe causeof the very
reducedbreedingreportedby Seligmanand Willcox •1940• for Jan

MayenIslandin 1938. J. G. Williamsi1941• reportedthat all the
breedingcolonieson the Varanger Peninsula,East Finmark, were
desertedin the late, cold summer cf 1939.
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A considerationof the factors involved led Lack (1933) to the con-

clusionthat periodicnon-breeding
of the typeexhibitedby the Arctic
Tern is dueto "late seasons"
in whichsuitablenestingsitesare covered
with snowand ice until the gonadshaveregressed
to the point where

thebirdsarenolongercapableof breeding
that.season.Thisconclusion
is borne out by more recentobservations
suchas thoseof the Birds
•1940• and A. J. Marshall (1952). This non-breedingcannotbe consideredthen, as a truly cyclicphenomenon.
Desertion has been known to occur in tern colonies due to excessive

egg robbing or due to the continuedpresenceof certain predators.
Where terns nest in large colonies,they have littl.e success
if they are
hamperedby numerouspredatorsand oftendesert.
Another type of desertion,however,has been describedby N.
Marshall

11942}

who observed it in Common Tern colonies on Lake

Erie. The desertiontook placein the form of extendedeveningsocial
flightsin whichnearly the entire populationtook part and from which
they did not returnto their nestsuntil the followingmorning. Marshall

wascompletely
puzzledby this performance
whichhe sawtake place
severaltimesin the years 1939, 1940 and 1941. The colonyhe studied
at StarveIsland was unsuccessful.
all three seasons.In 1939, the 1,052

nestsof May 25 produced
onlya singlechick. Thepopulation
dropped
offto 513pairsin 1940andto 109pairsin 1941withonlya fewyoung
raisedeachyear. Chillingof the eggsduringthe periodsof night

desertionmay have beenresponsible
for the lack of success.
Marshallwasapparent,ly
unawarethat eveningsocialflightsin which
the birds return, are normal, al.mostdaily, occurrencesin terneries.
If, as he seemed reasonablysure, neither human disturbancenor

predators
werecauses,
onlyoneexplanation
seemsplausiblein the light
of our presentknowledgeof tern behavior. That is, that for some
reason,the intensityof the socialflight increased
[o sucha pointthat
social behavior dominated individual

behavior so that the terns went

off in a flock insteadof returningto incubation. If the breederswere

predominantlyyoung,their incubatingdrive may have been more
readily overcomeby a flockingdrive (seeO. L. Austin,Sr., 1945).
On June27, 1948, I witnesseda peculiarsocialflight of Arctic Terns
at Machias Seal Island which had some of the characteristics of the

desertionflightsdescribedby Marshall,but the birds finally returned
to their nests. Out-flightsbegan on the north end of the island at

12:50 p.m. Thesesoonspreadto mostof the islandand took on the
form of the morning socialflight. The day was clear and bright and
upon searchingthe sky for a predatorwhich could have causedt.he
alarm we saw nothing. At 1:05 p.m., a group of about 100 terns
alightedin a raft on the water about one-half.mile off-shore. They
did not bathe, but a few momentslater arose en masseand flew back

to the island. It wasnot until 1:30 p.m. that the terneryquieteddown
to continueits normal activities. Sincethis phenomenalflight occurred
just prior to the time of the h,atchingof mostof the young,it may be
that it wasa resultof pent-uptensionin the incubatingbirds. I have

no definiteevidence
for this idea,however,
and it wouldnot explain
similarlypuzzling
flightswhichoccurred
at othertimes. Theseflights
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are muchlike thosewhichthe Marpies I1934: 169) called"panics."
Althoughin neitherthiscasenor in Marshall'sobservation,
anypredator
wasseen,this doesnot excludethe possiblepresenceof one,sinceoutflightsare typicallyset off by visualor auditoryalarm stimuli.
ECOLOGICAL

SUCCESSION

AND

OTHER

HABITAT

CHANGES

Plantsuccession
andothervegetational
changes
havea definiteeffect
on tern populations,
eitherdirectly,or indirectlythroughconsequent
changes
in populations
of otherspecies
of birdsinhabitingthe area.
Many environmentalchangeshave occurredduring the past 50 years
in areasthat havebeenusedby breedingterns. Most of thesechanges
have been due to changesin land use rather than to true succession.
Sincethey have oftenbeenabruptand drasticchanges,
their effecton
tern populationshas beenmore disastrousthan the normal ecological
succession
would have been, for, in many cases,the outer islands on
which Arctic Terns nestedhad rather stabilizedecologicalconditions
until man interfered.

In 1932,thousands
of youngor eggsof CommonTernsand Roseate
Terns were destroyedor mysteriouslydisappearedfrom Penikese
Island,Massachusetts.Floyd (1932t thoughtthat the disappearance
of
eelgrass(Zostera marinai from the surroundingwaters at that time
may have causeda failure of food for the terns, but there was no conclusive evidence for this.

Vegetationalchangeson islandsin the CapeCod regionhave had a
very clear connectionwith popul'ationchanges. I have already cited
the instancei Austin, Sr. 1940) in which the overgrowthof Hopkins
Island by bushesforced out a flourishingcolony of Arctic Terns.
Reclamationi by humans) for terns of some of these areas has been
accomplished
by destroyingthe high vegetation.
The Marpies (1934) refer to the encroachment
upon tern nesting

territoryby Black-headed
Gullsand the resultingmovesmadeby the
terns. The terns either move to an entirely new area, or if there is

sufficient
room,theymoveto anotherpart of thesamearea,apartfrom

the gulls.
The increasein numbersof Herring Gull•sand Great Black-backed

Gullsandthe decrease
or shiftingof tern populations
alongour eastern
seaboardhas beena matterof concernto many studentsof birds in
recent years.

In statingthat the CommonTern "musthavean inherentabilityto
makereadjustments
to the necessities
of alteredenvironment,"
O. L.
Austin, Sr. (1942) must have referredmainly to situationsin which
theternswerenotin directcompetition
with gulls. CrowellandCrowell
•1946t have shownthat on rel'ativelysmall islands,such as those in
the Weepecket
group •Mass.l, whereternsmust competewith gulls,
the ternsare forcedout as the gullsincrease.
The succession
of nestingspecies
on MuskegetIsland,Massachusetts,
hasfurnishedan outstanding
exampleof populationchange. Early in
the nineteenthcentury, Muskegetwas primarily a tern colony and

probablythe largestsuchcolonyon the New Englandcoast..Later,
the LaughingGull appearedthere and by 1850 becamean abundant
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breeder. Its numbersfluctuated,due to eggingand the feathertrade,
but in 1945, 16,000-22,000pairs were estimatedto be present. Since
that time, Herring Gulls,whichbegannestingon the islandin 1922,
havebecomesonumerous
that therewasa reductionof LaughingGulls
to about2,500pairsin 1947. The ternsthennestingon Muskegethum;
bered only about 1,000 and were limited to one area (Gross19481.
The LaughingGull is oftenfoundnestingwith terns,but usuallythis
associationoccurson islandswith high growingherbs and thus they
are islandsmore usedby CommonTerns and RoseateTerns than by
Arctic Terns. The LaughingGull is more tern-like in its movements
than the larger gulls and due to its manoeuverabilityit is more readily
able to colonizein terneries. Once it becomesestablished,however,the
way is openedfor intrusionby the larger speciesof gul,ls.
The nestingof two pairs of LaughingGul.lson MachiasSealIsland in
1948 might not have occurredif the island had not had so much

high vegetation. Some of the changeswhich have taken place on
MachiasSeal Islandhave a directbearingon populationsthere and will
now be discussed.

The estimatesof Arctic Tern popul'ations
on MachiasSeal Island have
largely been guesseswhich appear to have been influencedby the
guesses
of former visitorsto the island. Estimatesof about2,000 pairs
havebeengivenfrotn 1911 •Brown) until 1937 (Pett.ingil.11939) but
it seemsunlikely that the population would have been that constant.
It is apparent from details given to me by the keeper that it has
varied greatly in recent years. When Mr. Bens.onbecmnekeeper in

1944, therewereabout40 sheepon the island. Thesebelongedto 'the
former keeperand sincethey couldnot be taken off until Augustor
September,the terns failed to raise any young that year. Needless
to say,thevegetation
ontheislandwasclose-cropped
andmuchof it was
destroyedcompletely. In 1945, the birds returned and nestedsuccess-

fully and by 1946 they were presentin larger numbersthan Benson
hadeverseenthem,althoughhe hadworkedas assistant
keeperor had
visitedthe islandduringa peri.odof manyyears. In 1946,the vegetation wasstill low, but by 1947 it reacheda height of about40 inches,
whichcaused
thepermanent
residents
to talk abouttheislandbeingthe
"weediest"they had seenit. This was probably due to the lack of
grazinganimals l exceptfor one cow), and to the fertilizer contributed
by the 40 sheepwhichweretaken off in 1944.
In 1948, a declinein the islandvegetationbegan l with the aid of

foursheep
l andtheyarrowwasfourto sixincliesshorterat blooming
timethanin 1947. Foursheepwerestillpresentin 1949andtheyarrow
wasonly a few incheshigh whenwe arrivedon July 6. It then had
onlyabouttwo moreweeksto reachmaximumheightwhichprobably
was muchlower than in 1948. In addition,muchyarrow had been
suppl'anted
by Rumexacetosella
andgrasses.
Severalmethods
of makinga census
of thebreedingArcticTernson

MachiasSealIslandin 1947and 1948wereconsidered
but only one
methodseemed
practical. This wasan indirectmethodwhichuseddata

obtained
fromthemortality
studies
and"saturation"
banding
of young.
Themajorityof birdsbanded
werebanded
closeto fledging
agewhen
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mortalitywas slight. Bandingwas donesystematically
by movingup
and down marked lines which extended from the center of the island

to the edge of the nestingarea. When a completecircuit of the
island had been made in this manner, a second circuit was made

and so on. With eachsucceeding
circuit of the isl'and,fewer young
werebandeduntil the bandingsper unit of effort approachedalmost
zero and it was estimatedthat practicallyall youngon the islandhad
beenbanded. During the processof banding,bandswereremovedfrom

thefe• deadchicks
foundandplacedonlivechicks.Thetotalbreeding
adultpopulation
wasthenfiguredby usingthenumberof chicksfledged

by the total pairsnestingin the survival.
studyareasas an index.
In 1947, the numberof juvenalsbandedwas 1,281 which were all
thatcouldbe found. Fromthisandthefactthat 150 pairsin the study

areasfledged
66 young,it wascalculated
that.thebreeding
adultpopulation wasapproximately2,900 pairs.

A total of 1,592 juvenalswere bandedin 1948 but we couldhave
bandedabout 300 more if we had had more bands. Since75 pairs
fledged41 young,this indicatedthat the total breedingadult population was around 3,450 pairs.
The limitations of statisticalreliability of such figures are obvious
but they do allow somemeans,better than guessing,for comparingthe
populations
of the two years.
Our party banded1,384 juvenalsin early July, 1949, and Dr. and
Mrs. SouthgateHoyt banded308 more in the latter part of the month.
Since our three-daybandingeffort by no meansincludedall birds

bandableat that time, and sincesomebirds fledgedbeforethe Hoyts
arrived,I am reasonably
surethat the colonywasas large or laTgerin
1949 than it was in 1948.

The weather in 1949 was much like that of

1948andsuccess
in rearingyoungseemed
to be good.
Duringthe fali and winterfollowinga bandingseason,
AHisonBenson,sonof the keeper,searched
for bandson skeletons
or on crippled
young left on the island. He found 22 bands after the 1947 season
and 27 after the 1948 season. Most of these bands were taken f•'om

juvenalswhichhad brokenwings. They had probablyreceivedthese
injuriesin flying,so thiswouldnot alterthe population
estimates.
The steadyincreasein the sizeof the breedingpopulationfrom 1945
through1949mighthavebeenpreventedif the high vegetationof 1947
had continuedto persistor if the LaughingGullswhich nestedon the

islandin 1948had renested
and increased
the foil.owing
year. The
vegetativnal
change
from 1947to 1948showed
up in thegreatincrease

ofnesting
materialin nests
of 1948. Thematerialwasmostlystems
of
deadyarrowleft from the year before. It wasalsonoticedthat some

1948nestswereformedof ringsof driedbitsof sheep
dung.
CommonTernsshowedsomeincreaseduringthe th'reeyears. In
1947 a total of 42 youngwerebanded. CommonTerns werenot banded

afterthebandsupply
ranlowin 1948,but40hadbeenbanded
upuntil

that time. A total of 110 youngCommonTerns were bandedon the

island
in 1949. TheCommon
Ternhaspressed
backandreplaced
the
ArcticTern in several1.ocalities
in GreatBritain (Robinson,
1920,
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1921a,1921b)but it is unlikelythat this will occuron MacbiasSeal
Islandunless
thevegetation
increases
for a periodof severalyears.
"INTERNAL FACTORS"

Thusfar, mainly"externalfactors,"or factorsof the outsideenvironment, have beenconsideredas affectingtern populations. "Internal
factors,"or factorswithin the behavior of the speciesitself, are also
important.

The certain thresholdof numbersnecessaryfor successful
breeding
in many speciesof Laridae [Darling 1938• is a factor of this sort.
Palmer •1941: 101) has already mentionedthat Arctic Terns which
nestsinglyon t•e tundra near Churchill,Manitoba,gathertogetherfor
socialflightswhich probablyresultin necessary
sensorystimulation.
Darling'sidea that the larger the colony,the earlier and moresuccessful the breeding,was borne out by the attemptedbreedingof Arctic
Terns on Gull Rock in 1948. Thesebirds nestedlater •sti.11
laying on
June 20• than the birds on Machias Seal Island and did not reach

numbersexceeding
20 pairs. By July 16 all eggshad disappeared
from
Gull Rockand no youngwerefound. Thesebirds were cl.oseenoughto
take part in social flights with birds from the main island so their
failure may have been due partly to small numbersand partly' to the
presence
of a pair of nestingHerringGullsand otherroostinggullson
the smaller island.

Townsend(1923) tells of a populationof 1,000 pairs of terns on this
rock, equal to the number breeding on the main island at that time.
These were either driven off by gulls or otherwisefound conditions
better on the main is[and for no terns have nested on Gull Rock for

sometime. Pettingill [1936) found that six pairs of Herring Gulls
[presumably
in 1935) had replacedthe ternson this rockandthought
that they would have a bad effect on terns on the main island if not
checked.

The inabilityof ternsto compete
witk gullsis thought.
by Tinbergen
(1932) to be dueto the unadaptabilityof ternsunderchangingconditions. Thereare other"internalfactors"whichaffectpopulation,
such
as infertility,breakageof eggsand maltreatment
of chicks,but these
are of small importanceindividually as comparedwith the basic
psychicmake-upof thebirdsasmentioned
by Tinbergen.

Oneother"internalfactor"whichis important
is theagecomposition
of the breedingpopulation. Austin, Sr. •1945) has shown for the
CommonTern that ,the behavior pattern and successof the whole
colony dependsto some degreeupon the influenceof older breeders

whichhavenestedin the samelocalityovera periodof time.
MANAGEMENT

Theprobability
of themanagement
of seabirdsto obtaintheireggs

as foodfor humanconsumption
is not entirelyremote,but mostman-

agement
that takespl,acein the near futuremorelikely will be for
aesthetic
reasons.Management
of thistypehasalreadybeencarried
outwithsuccess
bytheAustinOrnithological
Research
Station
onCape
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Cod. Tern breedingareaswhichhadbecome
overgrown
wereat first
reclaimedby re•novingthe vegetationby hand, althoughplowing,
harrowingandrakingwererecognized
asa betteranswer.Later,tractors
wereemployedin this work,muchof whichtookplaceon Tern Island
which is sandy. The terns respondedby decreasingnestconcentration,
thusdecreasing•nortalitydue to internalstrife and allowing•norearea
for nestingin general.
In addition, debris,wreckageand shackswhich harboredrats were
eliminatedand red squill was plantedgenerously. (Austin, Sr. 1934,
1940, 1946; Floyd 1938).
Hundredsof terns,including10 pairs of Arctic Terns,nestedon a
new area createdby dredgin.
g at CapeCod in 1947 (Austin Sr., 1948b).
Managementof the MachiasSealIslandternery is unnecessary
except
for the possiblefencing-in of dronesticanimals which show signs of
doingdamageto the terns. The centralpart of the islandl seefigure2)
has •nuchgrasswhichcouldbe usedby grazinganimals. This area is
not usedby terns,sheepor cowsbecauseof the presenceof humansin
the central area, but enclosedanimals would be forced to use it.

Managementat MatinicusRock, Maine, would be beneficial. U.S.

CoastGuardpersonnel
allowedcatsto run free thereduringthe second
World War.

These cats became feral and were credited with the

destruction
of the largetern colonywhichformerlyexistedthere. It is

saidthat•ratsalsoinhabittheisland. Extermination
of thesepredators
shouldeventually
bringbackthe terns,but to my knowledge
sucha

program has not been undertaken.

SUMMARY

Arctic Ternsare principallydeepwaterfeedersbut adaptreadilyto
changesin food supply. Insectsbecomeimportantin the diet when
abundant.

Weatherand light affectfood procuringand socialactivity. The
Arctic Tern depends
lesson waterfor food than the CmnmonTern, but

mostof its food is takenfrom the sea. Water is alsoimportantfor
bathing.

Nestingsiteswithlittlevegetation
are mostdesirable.A change
to

highvegetation
in a breedingareawill oftenpreventArcticTernsfrom
breedingin that spot,either directlyfor mechanicalreasons.or in-

directlyby favoringspecies
betteradapted
to highervegetation.
Associates
includea greatvarietyof othercharadriiform
andanseriform birds. Thereis evidence
of commensalism
in whichOld-squaws
and Tufted Ducks,especially,
are benefitedby nestingin Arctic Tern

colonies.

Importantpredatorsincludegulls,hawks,jaegersand some•nammals.
Jaegersand Sabine'sGull tend toward being parasiticon the Arctic
Tern.

The Mallophagaof the ArcticTern indicatethat it is •noreclosely
related to the Antarctic

Tern than to the Common Tern.

Arctic Ternslay s•nallerclutchesin the Bay of Fundy area than they
do in arcticor sub-arctic
regions. Clutch-size
for the speciesaverages
undertwo eggs. This is significant,
for the species
seemsincapableof
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raisingmorethan onechickper pair of adults,at leastat the Machias
SealIslandcolony. The incubationperiodfor individualmarkedeggs
of the Arctic Tern at Machias Seal Island is 22 days. Not all of the
birds delay incubationuntil the clutch is complete. Clutch-sizedoes
not affecthatchingsuccess
but two-eggclutchesand one-chickbroods
containthe optimumnuinberfor fledgingsuccess.The fledgingsuccess
{Table IV i for the combinedyears1947 and 1948 was 34.7 per cent

figuredon the total numberof eggs. However,47.6 per cent of the_
breedingpairs succeeded
in fledginga chick.

Non-breeding
in theArcticcausedby latesummers,
ecological.
changes
in the ternery, "internal" factorsand predation,reducepopulations.
Eggingprobablyhasa seriouseffecton populations
only in primitive
areas.

Estimates
based
onaverage
fledging
success
andbanding
of essentially

all youngreadyto fledgeplacedpopulations
for the MachiasSealIsland
colonyat approximately
2,900pairsfor 1947and3,450pairsfor 1948.
The populationappearedto be as large or largerin 1949.

Suggestions
for management
includecontrolof vegetation
and

predators,includingdomesticanimals.
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ORNITHOSIS

BIRD

C. BROOKEWORTH, VINCENT HAMPARIAN
I' AND GEOFFREYRAKE
INTRODUCTION

Ornithosis
is a chlamydialtsomewhat
virus-like)diseaseoccurring
at timesamongbirdsof manyspecies
includingpheasants,
chickens,
pigeons,
turkeys,ducks,certainwadingbirdsandevenfuhnars. It is
related to, and may be identical with, psittacosiswhich occursin
psitmcinebirds. All avianspeciestestedto date havebeenfoundto
be susceptible
to infectionby experimental
inoculation.There have
beenwell.-marked
epidemics
associated
with commercial
enterprises
such
asbreedingaviaries,t.ransport
agencies,
poultryandpheasant
farmsand
poultry-processing
plants. It has occurredalso amongbird huntersin
Louisiana. Infection of humanbeingsby the causativeagent may be
followed by mild or severeillnessor may not be attendedby clinical
symptoms.
Little is known

of the occurrence

of ornithosis

in the native

wild

avifaunaof the United States. Only the Herring Gull, SnowyEgret,
Willet, Magpie, Painted Bunting and Goldfinch have thus far been
found naturally infected. If the diseaseexistsamongthe hundredsof

othernativespecies
to any appreciable
extent,especially
amongother
* ContributionNo. 6 from Microbiologyin Medicine. This studyhas been aided
by a grant from the Hartz Mountain Products Corporation.
? The work presentedin this paper was performed in partial fulfillment of the
requirementsof the Ph.D. degree at the University of Pennsylvania. Present
address: Children's Hospital, Philadelphia.

